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MOMS Or MARTINof ski
SUSS OP TRUSTEESof theCONNECTICUT AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
held atHOTEL HEUBLEIN
HARTFORD, CONN.OCTOBER 15, 1924 AT 11 A.M.
Present: Mrs. Vinton, Mr. Greene, Mr.King, Mr. Buckingham, Mr. Wood, President Beach, Mr. Meredith, Mr. Brown, Mr. LongleyTHE PRESIDENT PRESENTED:
1. (A) a copy prepared for the committee of the chamber of commerce containing a statement of policy and other information
(b) revised budget of the college division, 1925-27(c) Revised budget for the extension division, 1925-27(d) revised budge or the exp riment station, 1925-27e) statement of the colleg  rega ding the needs for build ngs and improvements, 1925-27f r vise sala y list of faculty nd e ployeesg minut s of the meeting of th  ru tees, aug. 6th(h) Treasurer's repor  for th year ended june 30 h, 19 42. The report of the consulting engineer, Theodore Newcomb, relative tot he colleg  heating plant an  equipment. Th  following recommendations are mad :To increase the boi er hou e effici ncy, more of the condensate must be returned. This ater is valuable, not s much for the hea  it contains, as for the pure w ter it will bring back o the boiler house and thus improve boiler efficiency by cutting down the amount of raw water introduced to the system.To gather the returns that are ow wasted would mean an extension of the return piping system front he dairy barns to t e dairy to the farm machinery building and to Holcomb Hall with a branch bringing in the condensate from Whitney hall and the experiment station office. All of these returns will gravitate to Holcomb hall and can be pumped back through the present 2 1/2 return line. with a centrifugal
34/
y 6,2
2 .
fugal pump started and stopped by a floatswitch, there should not be any complaint of nose as with the present pump. Such a pump complete with motor can be bought for 500. the receiving tanks and float switch mechanism can be purchased for approximately 250. the return water piping cost will be about 4000, making a total costs roughly 5000 to return all the condensate to the boiler room.
S. A summary of the summer activities of LI* College for 1425-24:R•gisterod AttendantsJuno 12-15
	
Congress Of Mothers 	 17$,
Jun. 27-July 7 Meng Peoples Conforms ofOongrogationel elturehos 	 116
July 9-11 	 fertiliser Dealers . 	 $5
July 14-1, 	 Pod Dealers 	 64
July 25 	 Oseseottout Tre Protectivelesoolatien 	 87
July mu 	 Istonsion °anterooms ofSouthern Now Raglan& 	 Xe
Jay 24 	 Ossesati•ut Banters Alfa 	
()sly 24-23 	 1404 Imam 	 7
July 26
	 eastern Star Piold Day 	 42
July 26-Avg.1 	 Dormers' Week 	 1427
Sept. 17-1e
	 Oonneotiout Library AIN* 	total 40•
t■ addition, the Junior Short Course was hold anew theemspl••s of the Mmtoest•* Berries from Asian% 6 t• ICwith is sttes2ap•s of 4116 Proastor Whaeleroongimited
• flail W•eli5 Of throe Pomona Ortega on Aug. 44 withas 4010181104 tandem of seer 400.
4, A report of J. 1. Harrison, leeeeagent of the Central Utmostloilrest, with plan see •gibuSi• of sent of freak with trestle
me US* frail& ben with net strigirrelfor 600 Ions storage eap:altY
	 115,116.• 1000 • 	 • 	 a- 146540.In She seam legation an estimate of Vest of a track withIxostl11 - 1 PoserSte Vlore and wtool.rilre would ho:For 	 term florae" aapasity
	 'lf, „a 	
IT WAS LOTTO: To request MT. Longley to some as Spates athe segeflary lane at issmfield limpet
34/
*tin had fttoble 16th, 1924. 	 S.,Banos
r
6. Spoolal report of Jseeph Dense, •igineer, relative to theimereen in the water supply of am Collie sad MaasfieldState' Train's' lislosel at Metpital.
Mr. Down ree•masmis the oration of a des at a Wetabout 1400 fest ahoy. taw proest intake. The dem 88 footis heighik at this point will flood ea area of &beat 14 sorosto an amuse depth of sheet 17ft. Pro716111 • ••r•Iro marall-ty of about 11,000,000 gallons. The motor shed •oaribatimgto this area will be few acorn ann. per a period ofprelengel drouth, this resOrmoir will ylold a supply of about460,000 gallops pot day. This will be mars than ample forpresent aells, and mill pavan of very sonsideroble tacoTr in eessuptioe, Tho oat of the 4am is estimatedat 166,000. To meet the osergassy amide of t$ MansfieldOa Training lehool Lie Mespital for 1921, Mk. Dense rf.sesmemis the eeestrustion of four wells, oak sin foot isdiametor and about 60 feel dap on the Moyaolie Pars atliseOfield Depot, The est of this project is ostimatolat #56.000 additional.
TWA P21511662 =POMP THAT:
6. the Board of Castro; have approved of the laying of 1200foot of 8 11 water line from a point On Wilton Drive to theMertinaltural Storage Building Jew in proses of oration.
Y. The expenditures to tat for buildings sad iagewiementsStem Appropriations of the Legislature of 1925 are asfollow*:
Appropriations 	 Amount is peeled 	 *upendedto July 1. July 1.1924 	 1024 toCot. 15,1024
totalImpended ableSalami*
17,t$0.90 2,462.18 20,218.45 2,507.87
1,060.61 1,666.96 2,917.37 82.636,000.00
1.15141 6,601.89 7,768.66 6,606.64*60,008.402.06 166.60 6,629.001.10645 404.00 1,68/.47 5,402.141,569.07 1,762.80 5,181,96 646.06
600.00 2,366.26 56 866.26 31,1249.744812.66 2,296,96 4,109.16 670.44
20,190.46 18. 966.28 •94,6.70 81,891.00
Carpenter, PaintPlumbing Shop 	 22,721lemodolln6 RembroenBorax 	  8,000.Drainage of meadow  6,000.Mara for Team cattls.,•14.660Tama:pump mho  NO.Piro Protestlan .... 6,629.Purchase •if lir' Stook" 6,002.?*rebar of Dairy Cattle 4.000.mutation, RefVlgeratloasad 1147110000t
	 86,000.Colony *omen at Bab
	  4,600.
101,670.
Paltry penes ••••
Enders 	
Dairy Monfasers
	
Farming 	
Agri. Extension
	
Agri. Experiment Sete
Agri. niter 	
Teaching 	
Adenoid Moldy 	
Soapital. 	
Business 	
Renown. 	
11
44
0
$ 	 2
1
4 	 1
D 	 1
1 	 1
• --are — II-
34.
Misses of mein held Meer 16, 104, 	 4.
S. A gift wf 810.000 from Senator Seen to the Mee el Gem,
penny pees building project at Storm
Sr. Ailing, Secretary of the Connestioat Federated
Ohurobse pressed the plan and proles% of the proposed
Church gad Community Rouse at Storrs.
9. The entente of the Collage hen volenteerel two sad oneshalf
hours wort per wee each for the concretion of as additional
athlete field. Ma Le now in progress.
10, The read from the Coll 	 to
eospleted with the e 
ege
seption
laefield Pour Corers wet,
this fall. The top layer of
after Meer 16th,
Meneflold Net in praetisally
of a gap of about one milt from
of which the base will be laid
asphaltum is act ideally pet es
11. TM sesupstions of graduates of elan of 1924 are as follows;
College Sobel Veterans
of Aar.
5
12. The enrollment of Mutest* is the Collage Division as ofMem 10, 1912. 19f5, end land:
1922 1925 1924
Pet Graduates ..... .. a 4 S
Seine 	 67 4$ 48
Jells..... . ... ... AS 43 47Sophomore
	
At TS 713
Preheat
	 168 162 194
Opesials 	 Ara as 40
-fly -3511-
363
S.Mints of matting held Steller 114.- 1924.
ST. Marries Sports the Raising sash values of premiss
on live steak at Sysese and Eartford fairs and tasters
Stets Sxposition: 
Vartford Syracuse Eastern Total
Stets 
	
$164 	 $206 	 $206 	 $600
	
246 	 176 	 421
	
216 	 120 	 1126
	
490 	 490
	
ISO 	 180
	
47 	 47
	-- nu 	 206 LSO 	 ',Br
Bess
Barataria
Sep
Shorthorns
Sores
811109
14, The following officers were *anted for Oa year 1924.26:vi e president
Secretary: Salter O. Sod.
Treasurer: Se. Prod O. Vinton,
Asst. Secretary treasurer: E. I. Langley.
executive committee: Mess. Alter, manchester
meredith and Sayville.experiment
 Station committee: Messrs, 0004, scoville;
eat Mrs. Vinton.
Extension Basis Committee: Sastre: Wood, Suva,
and buckingham.
Administration Committee: Severs. Masehests and Oros.
Some Economist Committee: We Vinton.
Auditor: Mr. Brown,
TX, BOARD TOM:
12. To spray* of the re•smasStiose of tha fa•ulty that a
College Inhibit he made at the Sid-linter Pair in Rartford
is is mory, the ompanditurs to be limited I. $600, Include
tag the spans aal - restal of flor spas:
16. That the losold'et be *Sheri's* t• prepare and has printed
the usual biennial report of the istltOlas far the tea fie:
sal yams sled Jaen 101h, 1924, end ether matters for the
tue years ending Savembs 20th, .1024.
13.
r
344J
Siestas of asetisy bsls October Who 	4. 
lf. ?het G. C. Shit*, Profe nor of Deity Nanbandry, be gremto4a leave of atones for study at the►Univereity'effor the second somesier i 1914-211.
18. fe approve of the reeommendations of the President thatHarshen Demean, Pastor of the Storrs Church sad Chaplinef the Colley, for eight years, author of "SimoteenthCentury Evolution and After", be grantee en HonoraryDegree of easier of Csiemoe.
lei That the Beard petition the Central Assembly to grant theTrustees pollee peter in oonneatien with property ownedby the College.
40. That Mr. Buckingham and S. Wood be reappointed to attestthe senferonet of this Land grant Collage Aesociatime ofIke Instead at the meeting to be held at Perbms, X. U.Ostober fird.
ft: that Ere. Tiatoe be requested to oafs, silk the Attorney,General twirling the bonding of the ficaseirer of the lark(Mrs. Vinton). Milo regarding tie nocurt of the bond of IbisAssistant tresarrer of the 'Merl sad treasurer of the College,fibn. lons10).
The meeting thee sapwood.
Walter C. Wood - Seeretary.
